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-THE GAFFEF!'S [3I-T

And yet another Christmas/Wint*rval/New Year/Mi I lennium/Whatever gets
boring, doesn't'it?, I'i" .''.i "t,'r,,:,j:ill of 'em (wel'1, except the Millennium bjt)
about this time last i,. i! t f rcvn my point of view there's one changie
this should be thu. la:i i, :', ;.,r Issue of Update, so next year you'll all have
to rely on the fan'ii iy, i ' .i, and credit card companies to bore yo'Ll into
heading for the p.lbl. Dc't'r r /oUr shopping yet? you shoLl'ld have, all the
stores have been having tnas Sales ever since their August ones finished,
and of course, y@'ve aii , .j to al'l those seasonal essentials, like carefully
'informing everyone you |, ; that you'I'l be away in Tasmania (or s{newhere
equally distant) over the .. :,r'e holidaylperiod so that there's no chance of thern
"just dropp'ing in" to nick the last of your Tesco Sherry and bring yclr the
repackaged totally useless presents you gave them last year yau i{l\VE to'ld
thein, haven't you? ... oh well, too late now, you''|1 just have to mirke Ljir a stack
of turkey sandi,viches imrnediately, so they'i1 be nicely stale and drit:,J c,ut by the
rime anyone turns up ... that oright to get rid of thein if nothing else d"r,"'s!.
Cf ccurse, there's that extra ha:ard th js year (no, not Cou:: iri iltlttll | ), th,:
Dreaded Millenirium Btlg, br;t as nnst of tlre stuff I've got l-rere is sc clcl that it
*as YiK coripliatrt i di{1't th'ink i've got ii;uch to woi'ry abr:ut. So ii nir-,,i ir,'li(.
;;our it'iridoie softirare craslr? big deal, I thought it was d*stgiled to do that
at regu'lalintervals anytay, and I knovr my cornputer is OK .,. you can still rnove
tlre beads along the wires just as eas'ily whichever year it may be. Actually, it
c,>uld wel I have sorne decidedly benef icial ef fects think of i t, BBC and ITV
transaritters all crashing out before they get a chance to shovt all tirose rep€ats
of "The Best of..." cornpilations they've been shovring ever since telbvision was
invented!. Yes, things conld definitely be wnrsell. Harre fun!. Pau'l .

l-Fre Editor's Elif
It's a conspiracy, I reckon. Manufacture low-quality computers which crash often
and fi-equently, thoroughly annoying the users. Users become so puhch drunk by
the repeated freezes and @Fs that they think it's a good*idea to invest in stxte
form of system crash mon'itor, such as ( for the sake of argument ) l.lcrton
CrashGi.rard. Purchased software (manufactured by a company which iias lreen bought
up by another, larger, coinpany with nrore than a passing jnterest in PCs) is then
installed on computer, where it manages to have the same effect as driving a car
througir a lake full of industrial strength glue and crushes the PC's speed dovrn
tc aLrcut 33mHz, whi ist f lagging errors every f ive g,rconds _(under the guise of
'updating sensor jnformalion'). User gets thoroughly disfressed-6y appalling
speed of "latest" machine, to tlre pojnt of convincinrl themselves that the only
way around the problem is to buy a new, faster, better computer. lVhich in
reality is a lo,v-quality coniputer- wh'ich crashes often and frequent'ly...
It's encuEh to make you yearn for the good old ?FC ERROR. But remembor, you've
cnly got two rpre .issues to do your yearning. Stephen
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So we have finally heard the news that NIIJG is finishing after the April issue of
Update. I am certeinly ;-.:i'.; r; ;, ir,., ir falling through.my 'letterbox eYary other
nronth. Wi'll Ray:r":riih l'ilp Up2date going?. I hope so. I hope that my review over
the last trro issur.s fi;i:: ",r::.ri,ia.Jed hundreds to subscribe and Ray wil'l have to keep
it gping. i can dretrm I ::r,ppose. With the news of NEXJG's forthcomjng demise I
rtondered what I slr'-*.,'11j,,r..ii,] ilL\:!.ir.. I have decided to relate a story with nothing
to do with cornputers b,.it y'ou will ell see the relevance later. O.rring my wife's
half term holidays frorn sclrtv.>l Frs rlor/ visit Leeds where David is dt university.
It gives us a break in a hotel for ;r few days and saves David cooking. During our'last visit we went rcx.rnd the Tetley's brewery where David found out why real ale
'is best. On the 'last ful'l day tlrore we could not decide Wh€re to go go we
collected a pile of leaflets for,local attractions and discovered that'the
Yorkshire Air Museum was situated at Elvington near York. Some years earligr we
had taken my nrcther there as thpv wpre rebuildjng a Handley Page Halifax bomber
and my father had flounr in them ;,r i.r,.: wdre being missing presumed killed just a
few months before I was born. At that time there was very little to see as they
were sti I I gathering b'its t: :j... iu the p'lane. orre largish part of the fuselage
had been found in a r 'r ,lJ being used as a hen coop and it was difficult
for them to gert al i rj,c ,r, : .

dolrn for scrqn. i1rgv.tn,'l i j'11 i r

are wal ]s bui I t wi tir [.:: i .

',,.i;dod as all surviving planes had been broken
: ;ralls of the hangar which houses the Haljfax

I : : r.d by rel at i ves and f riends of Hal i f ax a'i rcrev{
with the none;z used to fLr. 2t . ei:uilding. We found our br.icks"and-.attempted to
take photos i,1 the tsrr'li'rirt. ll'ere were Jots of other planes in the hangar and
it was impossib'le to get ., ilirl shot of the Ha]ifax but I took as many as I had
on the film in the camer'lr, i-iok:ng in the visitors book we found that our'last
vi si t was N:vember 1995. i trofllall approached us and asked me i f I had any
connection v,ith the Halil..,. and r told her about my father. She then asked me if
I worlld lik:: to go on board and I was allor.red on with David'first and then with
l.lrra. The 1'ront of the plane has been more or less fitted out with dials, knobs
etc and I ;aw where the crew sat on take off and sat in the radio operators seat
and listen:d to the working radi<:. The best part of all was to see where the bomb
aimer 1ay across the glass at tl"e front of the p'lane looking through the sights,
and the svritches used to drop tha various types of bombs. Thjs was were my father
had been near'ly 60 years earl iet^. The bloke who showed us round the pl ane
expla'ined about the various itelns on the,plane. He told David as he satr in the
radio operator's seat that nxrs': o( i,. -,;*i of that deat rtould have been young€r
than him, The couple had only b'ren tlrere on that particular day as thepe had been
a reunion and they had decided to ::tay on and do some work. Also they said that
my nnther nould be allolred on'if she weht ovsr on a Thursday when peop'le work on
the plarte. The general public ilre not allor^red on board'unfortunate'ly. This was a
very emotional time for me anrj I have never felt so many d'ifferent feelings at
once. I was sad at being in a flace where I felt that my father had met his death
and yet I was happy at be'ing allowed to be' inside the type of plane he had flovm
in so many times. I felt amazeinent at the crarnped conditions the crew had had to
nork in and I felt prand of wnat my father had done. I wondered whether I r'rcu]d
have had the guts to do what my father and so many other young men djd in the
war. I learned that many bomb aimers used to hold tin hats in front of them as
they felt exposed lying on their stomachs on the glass at the front of the plane.
So what has that to do with ccmputers and the Dragpn in particular? Well I have
got similar mixed feelirtgs ah:<xtt tl-ie end of NDUG. I an glad in a way that I will
not have to struggle to write an ar-ticle for every issue to a deadline but I am
v€ry sorry that an era 'i s d ^awi n; to a cJ ose. I f eel pro.rd at . ,what al 'l the
cortributors have written ovei' the years and especially Paul who has'ptrt so much
tinie and effort in over the yrlare keeping NDUG going for so'long.
I do trct think anybocly e'lse w:qr]cl have kept it going for even half that time,
Sirrcere thanks f rom ffi€, Pau1,, for q1'l your efforts in doing such a marvel'lousjor. , '
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So NIJG is closing down in April next year. There's no way back. The me]ancholy
news made me depressed for a whi1e, but then I got thinking. Is there really nert
way we Dragon enthusiasts can keep up the bonds that Paul and Stephen have made
during the years? As I was already a member of an E-grgup (nothing to do with
cornputers) it struck me that those of us with access to e-mail could-"Still keep
up a Dragon club. I then thought about those of you have sent your addresses for
publication in Update, dhd I thought that if rnost of you were interested there
would be enough support for the idea.

My next step was to get some advice from Paul Grade, and to find out what he
thought of the idea. He]iked it, so I sent an invitation to'al] the addresses
in Update. I got a very encouraging response. What I hadn't realised, though,
was that there are already several e-mai1 groups of people interested in the
Dragon computer. My only excuse fof this ignorance is that I live a very
b'linkered existence here in the north of lrtrruay, ild I do send,my. abject
apologies to a'll concerned. However, encouraged by Pau1, I afi going ahead to,,see
if we can't make a go of it. The Group has been named IUJG - International
Dragon Users,'Group. My next concern is for all of you who don't have email or
sorne form of conrputerised conrnunication. We do have an RS232 connection dn the
Dragon, and plenty of really skillful Dragon experts. Maybe, wb knows, a Dragon
and a cheap modem might be the answer? If you've got any ideas on thiS score,
p'lease send an e-mai'l or write to'me at:,

Bob Smith, Sneppen 1, N-8614 \TIEREN, llbrway

Let's make a few things clear:
1 - th'is is tlOT a takeover of NETUG. NTXJG is definitely closing do+rn next Apri1.
2 - Paul Grade has already joined the new IDUG group but, at his bxpress wish, as
a 'conmorr' member. l{e noul have quite a sizable membership,
3 - The e-group is non-profit making, and will not cost you anything other than
the cost of local telephone calls if you join. I can assure you that me personal
stake in this is purely out of affection for the Dragon, &d that I shal'l not get
any rnoney, or other reward, f rorn members or f rom the e-group.
-t - The e-group is sponsored by selected advertising. If we don't accept this
then we will have to pay a monthly subscription, As I said earlier, I an a
mernber of another e-group, and so f ar I've not received more than o,4e advert at a
time, usua'lly related to the group interest. The e-group has ii spam mail
detector to screen out mass c'irculat'ion of unwanted mail.
5 - Any mail sent to the group from non-members is rrct accepted unless I
personally approve'it. This has been tested. Paul sent a letter frorn his second
email address which wasn't registered in the group. I,had to OK it before it
could be circulated. As far as I'm aware, nobody can join the group without my
approval, but this has yet to be tested ,

Follc*ving the advice of quite a few of you, we shall be- setting up a home page
in the form of a magazine where we can take in all those marvellous articles you
wi'l'l al'l be writing, but don't forget there are still trryo more issues of Update
to fill. Information, small ads etc, can be circulated directly to all members
by sending an email to the group.

Here are some addresses:
Emai I to al I members - dragonuser@groups.com
Emai I to me
IDLIG homepage

- robert . smi th@mi transport. no
- h t t p : / / v*n . eg roups . con,/ g roup,/d ragonuse r

The address of the homepage for the magazine wi'll be activated later. I'l'l'let you knoir when this is done. I've a'lways enjoyed the present Update, sopersonaily I shottld like to have a siririlar layout for the new,"Update", but I'm
open to suggestions - anybody with an idea for a new title?

Cbn't forget to note down the addresses - I'd rea11y hate to miss out on gpod
copy because so{neone (not you, of course) couldn't remember where to send it.
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The speed of develognent of coinputers and software is gettjng ,faster and faster.
As a result, cornputers are becoming obsolete long before they reach the end of
their useful lives. In the Cays of the Dragpn, computers were rendered obso'lete
because the manufacturer wi:nt broke, as was the case with the Dragon. It was
also conmon practice to h,ring cn:t new models which were tota'lly incompatib'le with
the nrodels that precerjed them. This was particu'lar'ly true w'ith Sinclair, where
al 'l hi s conrprlters wrre i rtr::'*il'ri'1t i b'le wi th oach other
The Japanese tried to cr;:ete a ccnrmon standard wi th MSX computers, but the
machines were overpriced and the specification was already ottt of date when it
was anrrcunced. It was a'lso too restrictive and stif'led innovation, and was
therefore only adoFrted by the Japanese manufactures, €u1d completely bornbed out in
the European market.
The alrnost universal adcpti<xr of IBI'I compatible computers in the home and offices
shotild have ended that nonsense. With their op€n modular construction, a fairly
standard specification, and a co{nnon operating system, each PC was guaranteed to
run PC software and the machines wcre easy to upgrade. 'In the early days, this
was certainly true. Flowever, wh >n Wjnd'a'vs was universal ly adopted as the AJI
that every machine needed to run t,re new software that was corning out, everyth'ing
changed.
XTs and 286s were simp'ly too sl*, iirrr ',''''r.lerpo$Jered to have any chance and were
inmediately only fit for the skig. lire jncreasing dominance of Mjcrosoft wjth
their well desenied reputation for b,loatware made the situatiori even horse. Hard
discs became toc, sna]1, PCs had trc]ittle RAl'i, and the processor was too slor.l.
Af ter a whj1e, it became unecqrc,nic to upgrade the hardrare, and it made npre
sense to buy a totally new machine. The gro+rth of multimedia and the internet
fuel'led the ursJe to upgrade to a machine with all the'latest facilities and
processi ng pot,el'
With new processors coming out alrnost every month, dfid software being upgraded at
least every yeer, PCs are made out of date at an alarming rate. Whilst it is not
necessary to uligrade every t'ime new software comes out, you can only delay for so
long because y,ru will find that /ou cannot share fi'les with other people as your
software will not be able to rer.id their data files. l{ith the increasing use of
networks and the encouragement by the software companies to introduce group
rrcrking, i t becomes a very important cons jderation. The cost of hardware is
getting ever cheaper and this encourages people to upgrade quicker than they
might othenrise have done. But what happens to all the obsolete but perfectly
functional comp.rters that cornpanies and indivjduals no longer want? l'4rcst
companies ai-e reluctant to givsr them away to charities or simjlar organisations
because thery can't be bothered ensuring that all sensi,tive data is erased. As a
result, th:usands of conrputers are dumped in skips every year and since no-ofte
has yet designed a bio-degradak'le computer yet, we must be fi,l]ing up our refuse
sites w'itt' them
lVhat is tire answer? Jump off tlre bandwagon and just stick with the computer that
you have got? Many in our Group have done just that. If you are interested in
cotnputers, hoilever, it is very difficult to nesist the urge to buy the latest
machine or software to see wha': it will do. There is a sign that computer users
are becotnjng jaundiced with the'speed of software releases and are not upgrading
as oftett as they did. W'indcxs gB has not sold anyrilhere near as well as g5, and I
expect tne same wjll happen witlr Office 2000. Users have all the facilities they
could prssibly need al'l they rea11y want is software that is reliable and
doesn't crash every five minuies. Software companies should put more time in
sorting out the bugs in theiF r;of{v,3r'e instead of issuing nev, versions !,yith even
more.a** ft'4 a uruzrzde-zdut tdea, Cl-'.lve, bui catz gott honealhg evet &.e ti, happetzltzg?,
AI2 tJte t/i7re. that p.uteta cLre p'vgnd to ptct up uJLAz &>ttzg aodtttnaz, and
etp.c)a.llgr Aou-ag 6Ufz, t*zg &,>tt-(d tlte. aodtw-rc. urdt/At4g cltatzge?, It. tx4 onlgutak uhen reDpZe ze.duae to acc:ept the bug'a,idden atLbbl.4l and d,ennnd t-ttzi,z motzEg
fu.&. cn tlze gzotcrzd.a t-lzat 4 <z'not ol nwzchanta.bl.e. qualtzgt,'!, pa/u.
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It is true to say that gronth of E-commerce is being s1owefl down by the
perception of consurners in geneqal and to a certain extent small business, that
there are serious security problems on the Internet. There is no question in my

mind that this is what we think before we log onto wwvJ.alnazon.com with a view tg
buy a book,etc. If you th'ink about it, the exponential grourth of Internet use, 'it
seerns that consumers are yet to be convinced that the Internet is a secure
environment, it is the way forward for today and in the future. I can safe'ly say
that the Internet js a trustworthy environment for performing credit card
transactions and of course exchanging information witlr e:mail -..Jnessages that
travel al I around the world before they get to us. A number of companies that
use the Internet for transaction operations, claim that these transactions are
probably safer than those when we have to pay cash and queue at our building
society to pay a bill. Md yet customer perception remains that in the
electronic world, fraud is easily performed and w{f,rse of alJ that it happens all
the timel So of course businesses that live in the E-commerce world,have to
change the perception and gain the trust of the electronic buyer. Believe me, it
is very easy, cheap, quick and flawless! I wanted a piece of software that
performed a particular function that could help me with my problem, and i
searched tlie Internet, dounrloaded, and used it within minutesi And it was the
best service I have ever received f rom any cornpany. l',lothing about all rth'is
claptrap about personal service and the like. Come on, we live'in the E-cotmterce
world and the sooner we accepted and use it the better. Ok,I believe that there
are peop'l e not fortunate enough to be ab'le to use the Internet for various
activities, but let me just tell you one more little story that happened about a
year agc. My mother had no experience with rnobile phones, but she decided to gto

with my father away for a while and vient to a holiday resort in the Greek hot
summer of 1998. To make use of a pr.rblic phone, she had to walk to the telephone
centre. Since she had recent'ly undergone a triple by-pass,operation, and
couldn't receive calls fron us she was a bit handicapped and therefore decided to
invest on a nrobile phone. She pa'id her money, got it up and running well and she
called me. ttor,v my mum is 70 years old, and nothing could be better for her, to
be able to be away frorn everyone, but at the same time keep in touch. I used the
Internet to send Sl''lS messages (rrww.mtnsms.corn) and I cou'ld also call her. Prior
to that conven'ience though, she was laughed at by tlre'next door neighbo.rr. FlotJ

coine a lady of 70 years could carry and use a mobile plpne! This was unheard of
in the small Greek village where my parents live. Corning back to the Internet,
with fac'ilit'ies providing us with free access to the web (in the US even the
phone'is free) and the new technolog'ies corning down the line with cable
connection, the Internet will be as necessary as TV in our lounges: ,But building
it with security in mind, there are two main issues that companies have been slouJ
to respond. Again in the electronic wor1d, lack of standards (same all over,
again) and of course widespread confusion about what technologies go into
building a secure E-conmerce business. I believe that the four main issues
conpa.ries need to put their effdrts to build security on the 'Internet are
encryption, integlity, non-repudiat'ion and of course authentication. Companies
also play a destructive role'in the justification for the lack of trust by the
consumersl. There are a lot of E-comrnerce sites that havg not yet implemented any
kind of security. Some of them will not invest untjl they get hacked, ild it is
very easy to get hacked I can assure you. Just think about a very simple form of
intrusion, the plethora of computer viruses that exist. And what do we do? We
get anti-virus software to protect us. l.low horv many of you have been caught? Be
truthful. A lot of us'have had a virus, we had to clean it and said: "Never
again will I get caught like that!" I am going tp play l_{r D^19"-o|,r*[y Dragon 32;I know it is crap in terms of graphics and slow to play and 1oad, 5ut I am still
enjoying this game you know. And of course there'is no virus in the file using
the slow cassette recorder, nor there will ever be. In the next issue, I will
concentrate on the four ma'i4 issues that I mentjoned above: encryption,
integrr ty, non-repudiation and authentication.
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VJhen I was in my teensl t;44 it'torests dominated my spare time: trains and

comp{.iters. It wat ti,':,, ''.., ..: i : r'.. :-i;it I Set OUt tO COmbine the trtO' The

result was a train driving sjmuiai.or written entirely in Basic on my Dragon 32.

It its f.inal incarnation, the simulator ran to over 60O lines of Basic, pius a

separate data f.ile whielr had to be laboriously read in from cassette. It used

every last .".up of avai]ab]e RAJ'1 in the Dragpn' The result was that you cot'tld

drive a train a'l'l the way from King's cross to Edinburgh, filore or less in real
time, i f you were sui tab'li idle and masochistic.
My f .i rst de,:i si on when wri t i ng the program was that i t rvoul d not use hi -res
giaphics, just text and a simple lo-res representation of a colour light signal.
Fo. one thirg, gra.ohics wrru'ld have'been too slotu and r'rould have used up too'much

me{nory. ro, -Jtn!|, I coulCn't b: bothered with it. -on starting the game''yo{r

are asked wrat type of nrotive por,ver you want, what route, and what timetable you

wish to op:rate'io. The performi,r-rje of the train depended on its weight and

povJer, so it was up to tlie !:rr,r'to cofn€ up with something suitable for the

timetabl e chosen. r' . .'r'.j when you ei ther got to your destination'
dera.iled, gave up, *i- ir :i;iii.ii yarr lcconiotive by persistentl.y running it above

the design speed. !.l.'i'ri' ;.j:r', r' 'r, the gatne gradualjy evolved. When I got my

first printer, I aCitr:., . i .1, producin_g.a printout of the tjmetable and

co*pari:rg your perfr':rirr.i,..--.'':,-',.,t it. Whee'ls'l'ip was also simulated, so if you

were t:nlucky enough t': !ii.i; '. ir,i"i'/y train on a' Steep gradient, yoU might haVE to
rever..je to the bctt.*q rrf tt:', .r1r;ro and take a run at it. '

The last featurs [ ;'t,'i,:,.i wrr'i a ful'l autg-pi1ot. Culiotts]y, I for'rnd the
auto.-pi1ot more interestirig the.:r actua't'ly playing the garne myself. It on1y had

acc€,ss to the same controls a l,u{iiai1 player had, and sent its instructions'to the
ma.il program as a one-character string which replaced the keyboard inpr'rt from the
plqyer. The game had thus reac'red its'logical conclusion - no player required!
A rleal computer progralTmer kould no dor,{pt have a seizure if (s)he looked at my

oo(,,e dreadful ly tangled anc embodyind al I the worst of Basic. This is not

surpr.ising for a'progrirn whicl, evolved through so many iterations, but it t'vorks,

anc; never crashes, ffid runs acaquatsly fast. Fkx{ many PC programs today can make

that claim?
people older than my genera':ion often did not understand computer progranming,

not surprisingly. 
-peopte 

)/ounger than me often don't understand it either,
because it has become so very comp'lex and specialised (I tried to learn C# on a
pg a coup'te of years ago and it rl$*rly finished me ,off). They can us€ a

coorputer, but have no'idea hon tit program it creatively. I consider myself
foriunate to have been a tr!tsnager in the 1980s when machines like the Dragon
brought about a real boorn in amateur conputer prograrnming.
The lrain driver game was technically dreadful and (for most people) pretty
unplayab'ly s1orw, but it has indirectly borne real fruit in the 1990s. After
leiving iol'lege'I joined fln and subsequently Rai'ltrack, sd wrote, (jn spare
nrornenti) a program called Rcute Runner which runs on a PC in @asic. This was a
completely new program, trd much better than the Dragon goJTl€r but a software
archaeologist could easill/ spot the ljnks between the two. Route Runner
simulates the speed of a tra'in of a,particular type,at any point on,its route'
and gives a desktop'quick and diity'way of answering questions relating to
route strategy, e.g. what rrculd be the impact on journey times if we raised the
line speed on this route 'irom 7i tc gOmpnt, €tc; For i formal answer to these
quest.ions Ra'i I t rack rtoul d go to ari engi neeri ng consul tansy, but thi s costs us
money and takes several wegks, so wlion an idea is just in its early stages, Route
Runner meets a need. It is nor{ in uso across almost the whole country and
probab'ty about 4& af the fiole rail network has been nodelled on it. Railtrack
ncrw want to officially adcpt it as a formal standard system and redevelop it on a
nore rnodern platform than QBasic. A1l this because of €2OO worth of Dragon 32

and hily, many teenage hrurs spent tinkering around in Basic..'--Perhaps it is
1nevitab'le, but i think it sad that in today's highly specialised PC world, such

a cha'in of evetrts seems urr1ikely to happen. Or am I just getting old?
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l.lrx to the important subject of poyJer. This is the Achi I les' Heel of the enti re
prolect - 'it must be right or the whole thing is scuppered! You could use a PC

Sl'lPSu, but you KIST check wiring, unit ratings (voltage range, dIlPS,,etc) to see
if they will suit the Dragon (see beloul). The Dragon's PSU transformer provides
+t8v and -'l8v to the regulator circuitry on the po$/er,board. Then via the ribbon
cable it feeds po{iler to the motherboaid.
Dragpn power board outptlts Typioal SI'IPSU outputs

vol tage currentvol tage
+1 2Y
+5v

current
25OmA
'l4OOnA

+12v
+5v
-5v
-12v

8A
204
0.5A
0.5A

-5v sOmA

There is a sl'ight snag here; the povrer board also has the P-AL video.-circuitry on
'it and the data signals pass via the same ribbon cable. It is possible to make a
mini board especially for the video s'ide and connect up djrectly to a PC power
unrt. Or if you use a conrposite video monitor then the PAL c'ircuitry is
redundant. The simplest option r,+ould be to povJer both the Dragon and its drives
via their ofvn PSUs, that is to transplant the two original PSUs. A mains
junctiorr box will be necessary to connect both PSUs and thd through-connoction
for the n'ronitor. This makes sense, but where do you put the povJer switches?
When my f i rst Dragron drive arrived, I learnt that the pou/er-up sequence was
important - drives, then Dragon., My set-up hangs if I do it the other way
around. Sc, two power switches on the front of the case wi1l be required (unless
you carl rig up sornething to switch the Dragon and drives in sequence for ypg).
Finally, remember the mains loading. It is probably best to use 13A junction
box. The n'roni tor/'fY, drive box, and Dragop PSU are usually fused at 3A each - if
in doubt, 9et qualified advice. And don't forget to add cooling to the case. I
intend to use a PC SMPSU fan which needs 12v, and splice it in tq the drive
connectors. The 3 1/2" dnives I am going to use do not use 12v, so the porver is
easily available. The fan will also have earthed metal ducts to refilove heat
effectively. I feel that the main advantages of using a rc case,(other than
recjucing 'spaghetti') is the use of the sockets and plug on the back,of the case
nrounted to the back plates and bui'lt-'in drive cages. Of course, some
rnod'if rcation wi I I be necessary, especial ly for the keyboard and mounting new
PSJs, not forgetting the connection of the Dragon ports to a back plate. But
where does the keyboard gro? We1'l , you make up a cable to connect your existing
keyboard to the mainboard and put the keyboard in a,case of its ot*t". The cable
can either come frorn the back of the case, or make an aperture in the case front.
It is important to remember that the keyboard cable shguld not be too long - I've
used one approximately a metre long with no problems and I used 1S-way D

connectors which can be fitted on the case allouling easy disconnection, and is
fitted with Centron'ics clips to prevent accidents. (Obligatory plug - the Dragon
c'ircui t di agrams f rorn NDJG have been invaluable for this proj€ct',- order some
f r-om Paul as they are very useful , especia'lly for repai r).



ACROSS

I $rtr r-rlcs 1'car. t!rco
mrcr'J (9).

9 LJnlcadol cstscingtrs
pdllDal 6sh foo.J (7).

Subsrau= of Dsso's instrualn (5).

Borcr troo 6rst p'lrociPslltrS q)ulrv
\-oldol n-ubt out! 171

I-i -Sglicr i;ne cl;;'irca ,o ('nrc'r... er.'.'

scrub thsr " \{sdi (5)

| 6 Srsr msngo olcr c'ld spccrrlcs (5,5).

ll Surms s fautt - inrolvoj ia t'rrclirlg
b&\ &rnh (6)

lf SG l€l\ut rcquuod Etlcr ollcrx
rerc; trsh lc$ t6).

5 \fJi:rouslr ogrnJ ia singub situa$rrr,
b.rr, spxongh. c3rl c!t4' oo likc thi"
13.-i.{)

17 OdJ r&s rhrt br iRA suPPorfr (5).

3O lscc 3 d>sn).
33 \\ dt arqrnl urtb qurlsnrrstcr - t gre6t

ma 1,i).
il Old h+' right ebut ba;liing gatrt+$iD

(7)
35 DoJ l<rscs tt€d st c(mrnencctncnt of

murn s rkxxuul h*uri,}rr $itb tiss'<s
(e)

DO\\N
I Cqrr ofbcrsl lrrs:s nxc for drcrmsn to).
I lnlrr*iblc crr rcoeilcs scr clun5 rrd

rco,tms s-snsfffel (6).
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b1'prwi<xs sudcnts (6).

W*st*l orr cntctt SuDg ho, apd

ociglrhiln kavc (5).
Bronn soalc lbd is fo{rnd rottDd h.rc (5).

DEA bixsc bcld bsk by rcin? (6).

Appcrcdly ml a disadvaotage for slxi an

outlaw (3,3). ':l

Ci5' t'orhers split, talsing trvo diffcrent
dircctiors (6I
Lrarers bavc treat - crd-of-Jurc r€st! (5).

t':
r'

3,30$ FYlstjf ougbt ultirutsb'to lcd to
sriling pcrfroem bcre (6,7).

4 Bof"s E st Eod couDterPart sLmoct rcvcr
lm\cd b$L.. (4).

I

rl

I

Am lodgcd i! bcd & brcskflsl - I aoo

spatially claitcngcd (5).

Srrcll rat ribout cscllatio (5).

Supcrior and I brcok nnk - who am I to
cosllnald? (a). , '

Srcaf mnncrotrcreA (a).

- .r*-iri;,

CROSSWORD No. 3
sgt by P.G.Smith

pro!.n*s uicfd

- no ncoj in 5

6

7

8

l2

l{

l5
l7

It

l9

20
21
25

26

77

l0
It

... but displays hcsitant start, thocforc (a).

Orc in tnchc ju* quit io tbc cod - and

uirh prwtilo;o 6. efnng! (5)'
AD4" suilbty grcas old llamc poaicslly?
(5 ).
Burns re.urood le{lcrs with 0gurisb (5).

Suprstitious groundsm'ldgbt coll-

sidcr'using this during hcatwavc? (4,5)'

Op€o cootEiD.r pa.riod oo with thc eod

rcolovcd (6).
Nlan 6ods fsCiSD ortjclc in strcEn (6). .

Ttrc) shply scc sctc*hing lacki{S itl
qslrsgrl arr*rrgcnmt? (6). ':,
Yorr l.'xtrJ I'rn out of mctal? AU Teq{gP

28

29*- 
.31
'32

Solution to Puzzje No. 2

I

rl

| ,r
I i tr!

- rrl
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(Jpdan"t od €>-Add ress l-i st
Alan Greenvrcod: alan. greenhood@sgcs.co.uk
Oave Bateman: dave@bateman. f reeserve.co.uk
Dave Cadman: daveedavecad. freeserve.co.uk
Davi d Li nsl ey: dl 'insl eyQstnc. cofii
D.incan Rrrves : dpurvest3yahoo. com
Dragon List : dragon-l'istegrempc.demon.co.uk
Gareth Tutt'iett : GTutti ett0aol . com

Graham Kr nns : grahaflPgrernpc. dernon. co. uk
Jon Bi rd : j rb@ j ons-pc . dernon. co. uk
Kei th Nash: k. j . nash€ttsa. net
John Payne: j .f .b.payne{ltesco.net
Martin Ti I ler: Em_and_l€compuserve.com
Paul Burgi n: Burginftllogica.corn
Peter S.n'i th: p_graerne_sini thecqmpuserye. com
Richard Sutcl i ffe: j rsesutelec. freeserve.co.uk
Ken Grade: ker@rade2.freeserve.co.uk (or gradeZ@b'igfoot.co{n)
Paul Grade: paulegrade'l .freeserve.cd.uk (or gradbl@bigfoot.conr)
Ray Sini th: RAY@Sl.'lITlfr. f reeserve. co. uk
Steve Denni ng: s. denni ngr@cabl ei net . co. uk
Roa Bone: rbone@l'roudi ni . ci x. co. uk '

Phi l ip Bass: ph'i lb4{!tinyonl ine.co.uk
Tudor Davies: tdav'ies€lucent.corn
Spencer Davies: spencer.dav'iess&BT.com
Eddi e Freeman : eddieoeddief reeman. freeserve.co.uk
Tony Drewi tt : javel irr€javel inrcne.netl ineuk.net
Al arr Ford: al an@ford9. freeserve. Qo.uk
Bob Hal l: bobh@n-cantrel l.derpn.co.uk
Sotos Mandalos: user@astO1 . pass. thep'lanet.co.uk
Stephen Ross: 1 7086€aol . cotn
Bob Schof i eld: schof ie'ltlxs4al l nl
Robert Smi th: robert.gni th0nitransport.no
IUJG ( E4rotrp) : dragonuserOegroups.com
Marcus Ambl er: marcus amblereyahoo.co.uk
Thi,a +-a the ndd-eaa Ltat to date. ,*zg noae. addtilona?. A22 gou nezd to do ia lei
ne hsuztt al gzad.e.l.btgdoat.con, P4u2.

**$**r$rt* * * * * * * * * l *'* *** * * * * ** * t* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
:** !

A Fernr fulore Det a.i I s -

It noil appears that Ray Smith 'intends keep'ing Up-2-Date gping until the May 2OOO
'issue trust Ray to want to have the last wordl ... hovrever, anyone intending
to subscribe to that issue should please note that the Group account"will be in
the process of closing dor.rn at that time, so payment for that one slrould either
be made by mid-April, or made out to Ray Srnith personally. As to Update, $Je'l],
trrc rnore issues to go, but just to keep records straight I'll be sending out the
normal renewal notices with this one and the next. l-lowever, this does l'.lOT mean
yorr need to pay a full year's sub! ... pend an ap'propriate percentage and we
wott't cross yott off the 'list before "closing time"!. I'd l'ike to be ab'le to say
that no further subs are necessary, but I'm afra'id postage, paper, toner, etc
still cost rnoney, so regrettably I can't make that sort of gesture. Please note
that anyone who feels they are due for a refund of' unused subscription at
close-do,rrn has only to ask and i t w'il I be sent irrnediately. Depressing topic,
isn't it?, but hopeful]y Bob Srnith's "iEXJG" will take off and provide some kind
of replacernent for the old NCIJG, at least for those who have Internet acc€sS; So
falit seems to be horking quite we'|1, novr that most of the initial snags are
ironed out. Of course, hovr grood it turns out to be will depend entirely on how
wel I subscri bed i t 'is the th'ings al I groups depend ' on are inFrt and
feedback, so as usual it will be up to you to decide its fate!. Paul Grade.



The f.a.te,
' Page ten

f.a.te Bi'c.

Oh weII, another year over, more or less, but for some peculiar reason it seens
we're supposed to get all excited this tiuie just because next year has a couple
Eore zeros in the date than usuaL. Odd ...'p€rsonally I'd be nore excited if ny
bank balance had a few tir-ni-e zei'os on it instead, but I've given up trying to nake
sense of all the curreni garbage. Maybe it nakes more sense' on-whaievJr planet
our Great Leader cones frou?. Fralikly I reckon itts been, one of the nost boring
and instantly forgettable years I can renenber, absolutely nothing of the
slightest importance or interest happeneii, the usual crop of "disasters", the
usual poli.tical inanities, nore tri:r to pti;, Less money to pay it with, weather in
nost parts most of the ti*c ;il.r,;;;tion l;;r'aal.
f suppose you rearj/i;:,:.:: : i.l. I u;ri;ii:,... ic fet+ weeks ago about !{crthing bpingttBritaints 

. ansin*er to ,".ilic-i; u,,, -i ,-.;r'", i:;.d t'the tuosr- profitable fck'u irt the
Country"? l{el1, I ,:i,:.i: i;..'''-,: ,. .:.,.). L!.,;j' lrerentt writing aboud" }.18 where the
profit bit is con{jrjir.r,.. ,...::," -,-., ,.r,.i hj..:ie report was based on one microscopic
Iittle firm (one of tlcsc riliig hi..,i n:i;!i a ri..rg, and the dog is on holidayttfirns)
which has been in bu€i: nl:ss fur.i:: rr\ t.;1'.i yearsr,writing Itcuston softwarert, and
it seens that this )'Jar tleilf i:i,$rilgr:J to show a 232 increase on last yearts
profits like naybe last yciir tiie.y :*ade a pound, this year t\ey nade one
twenty-three by cuttirg back on th* i.it-ii:tr$ lunch allowance and souehow THfS
nakes the town ( actua lly, they' re ai-,,-i*t. trielve niles outside it ! ) the "Silicon
Valley of England"?, i.rnd "The I'k:st Prr;l'ji.::hle Town .,"?1. I{ho kiddeth whon?, and
Dore to the point, h'.{Y?1. Makes one hL,.:.iicr just how nany other rrreports" are
based on sinilar stupidities, doesn't ;t:-! , Stitl, I suppose it's no different to
all the other stati;ticaI garbage tirsr- is supposed to "provett whatever the
current political line happens tr: be u*nder how long it will be before
soneone discovers that 908 of criir:s are co,u:iLted by right-handed-people, which
proves all riglt-harrded people nusl be crininals?, otr that nost nurders have
been conmitted by people wearing grey socks, which proyes grey socks turn people
into homicidal whatsits?, or that over 995 of people who die have eaten food at
sooetine in their ljves, which proves that food kills?. No, no one would be that
stupid, would they? or have you heard out beloved Hone Secretary recently?!.
And on the topic of stupidities, does anyone know wha*,. sort of cards to send,this
year? christnas?, ;'iew Year?, New century?, Millenniun? . . . gets confusing,
doesn't it?. Reekor. I'11 just try to ignore the whole thing and hope it goes
avray. My brain hurl.s. Anyway, to pore important natters: like I said earlier,we'll still be send:-ng the usual subs reninder slips out with this issue and the
next, but this doeri NOI necessarily nean you have to pay up the full sub ..,.r.
send an appropriate percentage to cover the renaining Updates and that will befine. OK?. And in.lnswer to the guestion ygu wanted to.ask but werenrt sure how
to word .... in ther improbable event of the Group account having a credit balance
when we finally shut dot,:rt, I thought it would be reai;-,...rble to split it between
the "permanent staff" with any luck they might get a pint or two out of it,
Chancellor pernitting!. If it's a debit bb'lance ... oh welf, thatls ny hard luck,
I should have listened to the Eclitorial words of l{isdon and shut down a bitearlier, and I'11 have to cover it nyself. Hopefully it should be,the kind of
balance all accoulttants drean of, zero in all colunns!. OK, question answered?.
Happy Y2K, Christuas, Millipede, or whatever. paul G.:

hfot so S:SiJ--Ly Arj.svrrbr!
UaoY thanks to e\eryone who took the trouble to find an'answer to ny guestion
about the method of naking a batch file adcl lines to anotber file, but ispeciallyto John Payne whc cane up with the one I had been trying to renernber!. It,s a
useful thing to kttow, so for anyone interested what you need is a line like
Ecllo"this is the bit to copy to >> c:\thi6fi1e.bat . sinple, isn't it?, but
owing to total brain failure I just cu,-riel'I renember the correct synt6;{!.
Thank you John
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STJII Cf. :f FE-E Ef.ECTETOITTCS
L]liTiER WRITER I'TILITJ- }'ROdRAI.{ HOi{ I'REE!. JUST SEND A DOI{ATION 11) @VTR @STSI .

EA$iC ,i? };T t{..r$ V1.O OR E5 AISO AVAII.ABtE, S.{ALL CHARGE TOR PHOIPCOPYING HAI{UALS.
QUERIES AliD ORDEF-q TQ: J.SUICLIFFE, 15,WEST STREET, HO(HFIELD, AS{FORD, KEttT.
********,1*********,t ***** *rt**** ************)t***:t****rb**rr***rr*******:t*************

TJP _2 
-DA:TE C:OI\,[P I r-AT r OTr E) I gcg

Tl{E LjP-Z-DATE COHPILATIO}I DISCS ARE STILT AVAILABIEI. DISC 1: I'{AIM,Y DUTIPS FOR
EPSON PRIMERS Al{D INCLI.'DES ffiB ABITITY TO PROCESS CO}IPRESSED ffiAPiIICS. DISC 2:
@LLECTION OF LJP-Z-DATE 'lSlOllCASEil PROGRAMS. DISC 3: COTTECTION OF GRAPHICS
PROGRAT{S, MANIPULAIORS, EDITORS, CREAIORS, ETC. DISC 4z HUGE @ILECIION Of
CoMPRBSSED GRAPHTCS, PLUS I'PAKKERTT pRoffiAl.t FOR COI'{P./DECOI{PRESSTNG. PRr& IS f3.50
ITqCT,TF.WE Pffi DI#, FUT^L gI AF rcUR fUR J{IST fU.N. AVAII,ABTE FROH RAY ${ITH,
s,GLEN ffiS, PARKSTONE, POOLE, DORSET. ANEQUES PAYABLE TO N.D.U.G.
*:trt**:t* *:k.:t**:t:t)tit*)t:t)t*)t)trt:t**:t:trt)t* * **)t* ***)t**:t:t**********:t:t*:t******tt*******tt**lt***

THE DRAGOI\I PD f, I BFIAFIY
A FULI LIST OF AVAII.ABLB SOFIVARE CA}T NOW BE OBTAINED"FRO}T IT{E-PD LIBRARY.

(sAE wottD BE MUCX{ APPRECTATED).
ALL oRDERS AND EIIQUIRIES 1\): KEITH NAS{, 16 LANSDOTINE STREET, I.JORCESTER WRL-1QD.

YOU WANTED IT tsA(X --- SO II'{AKE FT'LL USE OF IT!.
*rr********)k*:t*:t*****:t*rt**rt**rt***rl*************2t*****rt*******}t****tk*****2t***tr****

DR.AGOI\5 SCAFIED OF }[ICE? !
D64 I{OUSE DRIVER SOHII,IARE, ALL YOU NEED IP RtiN A SII)CK PC fyPE l'tOUSE WI$I'YOUR D64

O}I ONE 5.25'' DISC FOR A MERE f3.OO INCLUSIVE. IT JUST }IA.S ICI BE A BARGAIN!
OIEOUES PAYABI.E TO TIIE ROUP TO PAT'L GRADE, PT,BAS.

DRAGON 64 SERIAT PORT 1O 9 PIN 'ID'' SERIAL I{O['SE PtLI6 ADAIIT'OR LEAD, READY HADE AIID
READY IO USE. HADE AND SUPPTIED (AT ,\iATERIALS COST ONIY! ) BY STEI.TARf ORCHARD TOR

JUST f3.OO INCTUSI\TE. I

CX@UES PAYABLE 1O STEflART ORCflARD, P[.EASB, TO SItsflART Af
4 EASTERN CLOSE, CAISTER-ON-SEA, Gt.YARt{Otm{, NORI'OLK. NR30-5iIr.

*********************x****:k)k*:k**rr:t***t(r{rlrr}t**:t**:k*rt*******:t*:l*:l*rttt****2t:t**********
ABSOI,IJTEI,Y E'R,EE ! '

FREE TO GOOD HOilE, (AtIl y,OU PAY IS POSI N{D PACKING).
3 DRA@N JOYSTTCKS (USED) 1 ORIGIIIAL pReeOX Tt?E, 1 KONIX SPEED KING, 1 VOLfiACF.

AI,SO ONE IIBRAND NEW" DRA@N HAINS TRANSTORHER!.
PLEASE COMACII: DAVID BATtrlAN, 35 FITZ KAD, COCI(ERI.{OIflH, CUHBRIA.C,A13-0A}1.

:r*,r:k*:r******,r*:r:r***********o*-o*;J.*^*oq.t."ff[eflf.t.*.;H;************************
SOFTVTAFIE SAT.E ! !

EX-P.S.E SOHfl'IARE ST\)fi( FOR SALE, NOtl AT EI/EN IOWER PRICES!: NOW IS YOtR CX{ANCE TO
B{JY ITIOSE PROGRA}.IS YOI.' WERE ALWAYS "@ING 1'O" BL':T TTEI/B OIO, AT BARGAIN PRICESI.
FAR lOO l.tAlIY TITLES 1'O LIST HERE, SO SEND ME A S.A.E FOR FL,LL LIST.

SOME HARU.IARE BITS N{D PIECES Ar.SO AVAITABLE.
TIH T.MS. 83 HART.TOOD VALE, HARIIOOD, BOLI'ON, I,ANCS. BtZ-3QX. ..rI

*************:t****:l:t**:t**:t*:t:t**:t*:k*]t*T]**Y*lt**:t*****:l:trtrt**:l*****tr*lt****)k2t*:k***
ViTAITTED !

DRAGONDOS.-CARTRTDGE, PREFERABLY A DRAGq{ DATA V1.O ,BLJT A$rffiING iOry$rpgREDr ALSO
40 TRACK DOLTBLE SIDED 5.25I' DRIVE/S AI{D POWER SUPPLY/CABLES, ETC. ANY DISC BASED
DRA@N SOHHARE ALSO llAltTED. PLEASE @NTACT: HARCUS A}{BtER, 15 T-OllN E{D ROAD;
i{ooLDALE, HOIJ{FIRIH, HUDDERSFIELD. W.YORI(S. }ID7-1AH. TELEPHONB z 0L484-6807 46.

(OR rnarcus, afnbler€yalroq. co.ul<) .
**** *:t*:k** *******:l:t*:t*:t**)t*:t)t*:k*:k*:k:l****:t****rr***rl***:l*****rk*:l******X****/r:krt****l. 

r :,

ilryom c'or A REDUr{DANI Al'{D oR tfrnrH-rnH 2oo/3oo RANcE (200/239/266/300') To.,
DrsPosE oF AT A REASONABLE PRrCE?. VIRTALLY A}{rffirNG OTHER TrrAN rE[.r/CYRrXtlt.,11
IF SO PLEA^SE CONTACT PAUL ffiADE SOONEST... fiTE fTIINGS SEEH TO HA\TE BECOI{E H(TINCT
IN mIS AREA! 01903-207585 OR gadelebigfoot.con
* ***)t***.)t*:t* **)t ****:t*t*********)tr(********************:k**:t*********r(***rr*rrrr********
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W

NE(N LOU' PRZCES/
MAMN 64 I.IOIJSE ffiIVER DISC. T3.OO
EZEE Af,}\/ENTIfE ffiITER UTILIfi I2.OO

R.A.D Fttl DISC (24 progs) nqt S2'OO
R.A.D Ar.lITtllES (rnrsic & pix) ee,oo
R.A.D BEST S I}.RJT LISTII.6 f2.OO
DISC EDITGI UTILITY [2.00
DRAFi{/@ DISC €iWERTER now g2.OO

@/DRAGON DISC CCI{VERTffi no# f2.nOO

ffiAItEZEE GRAPfIICS UTILITY. onlv t2.0O
lU.,G FORTH G & ASSEI'$LER rLYd t3.0O
LOTTEFY fl.l'Bffi GEl.t[]iAtG{ r+-rv* c I .00
AltATEtft RADIO UTILiTIES(2 discr;.] i3.0O
DAVE CADI.{AN'S POETR/ DISC thx r2.OO
EI|€ KLEII,IE MCIITIISIK DISC rrc;w i:2.O0
DISC UTILITIES MLLECTIS{ hI}z. I?.trJ
R/{I.OISK EffRA DISC ntrr t2,0O
NEroFT TAPE MT UTILITY(T) t2.ffi
GRA}{A}.I KI}$S SIIAFEI{ANE DISC Ta.W
*******r****************:t******rt*****:t*****************************************

TI:[E DRAGONA}3'gI G,}I.APITICS T- IE}FTAFTY
Co}NAINS T,HE BIGGEST SELECTION OF L}NAGON CiRAPHICS SCREE{S A}TYWHERE!, PLUS A T,ARGE

SFI,ECf,ION OF I.{AINLY GRAPHICS RET.,ATUD UTILITIES, SCREB{ DI,N'{PS, ETC. Att AVAIT,ABTE

1\) YOI.' AT A $,!ALt NO}'IINAt CHARGE. FOR FULL DETAITS A}ID ' TISTS WRITE TO TIIE

LIBRARIAN, 5,GLff ROAD, PARKSTONE, POCIE, DORSET. (enclosing s.a.e please).'
DR.AGOS{ }€OTEBOOK

HUNDREDS OF USEFUL HI}ffS AND TIPS .... ESSM{TIAI READING FOR AII DRA@N

JUST f3.OO FROM THE DR\GOT{ART T.ISRARY AT TIIE ABOVE ADDRESS.

t-tP - 2 -nAT rg t) I gc }{A(3AZ I lrE

USERS.

DRAMN 32 & & CIRCT.,IT SIEETS S1.@
mAml{/m/cLHAl.A G S}EETS tO.75
D32 TO 64K TFGRADE I.{ANIAL 81.50
IELPLIIG LIST (vol,rntoors needed! )
DRAMN NJSIC CIJIZ DISC. ]bI 92.@
DRA@N STPER CtrIZ DISC. nq, f2.@
TETRTS. (PAYr€FffiTH VERSIOI{) }2.@
rc . .I HAJIAIr'?s.. TIIEE PffiRAT/s
TO RTI DRA@N/W WTHAffi q{ YA-R
rc. ONLY T3.M NE SET!. IW UITH
tr_ffiA@N DI* LWW.,STILL T3.5O

A DIs SIVE W C{ vsR EIJL
*t rrf *r alrstrttii*r r *31I '}tll laSl al l*tl
ALL Ct{4,,ffi e ffiAffiq TO PAIL GRAE-
AT 6, l/4vffirrc FmD,htrlTHll€,glssg(-
C*'Eq,ffi PAYABLE TO N.D.U.C, PL&*.
r**'trsllaltllrtlll*tl|l!t*latllt*ll*l
FOTABB .. Ez.W
BA[mzER ;.'...:... :';; ;.*; .... fz.fi

TI{E BI-MONTFILY DISC HAGAZINE FOR ALt DRA@N USSRS (AITER}T.ATES WITTI I,'PDATE).

ONLY S2.OO PER COPY AND ALI-IOST AS GOOD A.S UPDATB!!. IF YOU HAVE A DRAGON YOU

$rrr,r,
HT'Sf,

HAVE tuT UP*2-DAIE SUBSCRIPTIOI{!. ORDER NOfl FROI'i:-
up-z-DATE EDIIOR. 5,GLEN ROAD, PARI(STONE, POOLE, DORSET. CXIEQUES PAYABLE N.D.U',.G

D.T.P. FOR. TIIE I)FTAGOIT t

ltrE GOUP DESKIOP SYSTEI'{, IN DRAGON OR q,gc! DOS \IERSIONS, WIT}I DOZB{S OF rONTS A}rD

FORHATS, AI{D HI,INDREDS OF USES!. AVAIT.ABLE ONIY FROM TIIE DRA@MRT IIBRARY.
@}ilTACT THE LIBRARIAN FOR Fi't,t DETAILS AI{D VERSIONS AVAIT,ABIE.

****:t*****************r**********:t**************************************tt*******
UPDA:rE BAqr<' I ssttEs

Reprinted to order at just 7 pence per side copied. (average cost still onLy 98P

per issue inch:sive. ). Please send your cheques & orders to:
Ar,AN REn'II.IOOD, 132, I{EI{DO\rER DRTVE, ASPLEY, NOffS.NG8-5JN.

********************************************************************************
DTEI^T EI-4f (J[,A:TOR, TJPGFTADE

TIIE ONE I}IING MISSING FROM THE DftA@N EMUI,ATORS WAS DOS B{UI.ATION, BIN NOW 1TIAT

PRoBLEH I{AS BEEN SOLVED, T}IAI.{KS TO A LOT OF HARD IIORK By S"IEWARI ORCf,IARD. NO}t YOU

cAlt HAVE UiE EQUMLANT Or A ForrR DRIVE DRA@N 64 ON', YOIJR PC!. TI{E LATEST VERSION
OF TT{E EMI,.II,AIORS DISC NOI.J INCTUDEDS g}IE DISC IJPGRADE FOR TTIE PC-DRA@N EMT'I,4I'OR,

AI{D A DRA@N DISC FORMATTING UTILITY! AND ITIS STILL ${E SAI'IE BARGAIN'PRICEI . ALt
you NEED IS A 5.25" DRIVE 0N YOUR pC (0R A 3.5 (7201 ON YOUR DRA@N Ip @PY YOIJR

SOEilIARE Oltl\lt) AllD YOU'RE IN BUSINESS!. SO GgI YOLJR ORDER OFF NOIAI!

ORDERS I\) PAUL GRAD'E AS USUAL, CTIEQUES PAYABLE 10 g}IE ffiOTiP (N.D.U.G).
**************************:t*******:t*t********************************f************

I^rAN:TEP !
CASSEITE SOHfldARE I,IANTED!. BUZZARD BAIT, JET SHt, WILIY, DOWNITAI{D, CASHMAN,

CIIIIIBERT IN SPACE/WNGLE/}'{INES, AND AI},{OST ALt DRA@N SOPTI'IARE NTD HARDI'IARE.

DETAILS PLEASE TO: I.RE{HAN. ].28 CARR ROAD, NELSOT, LANCASHIRE.BB9-7ST.
*********t*********rt**:t********tt,k:t************************************************


